NOTIFICATION

Application Forms for Admission to Ph.D. Programme for Regular (Exempted category i.e. for UGC/CSIR-NET JRF (with validity period)/UGC/CSIR-NET Teacher Fellowship holder/DST Inspire fellow (with validity period)/GATE (with validity period)/GPAT candidate only) and for Part Time (Through Entrance Test) for the Academic Session 2023-24 are invited from the eligible candidates. Application Form is to be submitted online from 25.11.2023 to 06.12.2023 and with late fee of Rs. 2000/- from 07.12.2023 to 09.12.2023. The Application Form, Schedule for Admission, Fee Structure, Number of Vacant Seats (category wise)/ Main subjects list, Allied subject list for Part Time Entrance for admission to Ph.D. Programme available in each Department/Institute have been uploaded on the University website: www.kuk.ac.in

Endst. No. PHDREGN/23/840-900 Date: 22.11.2023

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:
1. Dean, Academic Affairs, K.U.K.
2. Dean, Research & Development, K.U.K.
3. All Deans of the Faculties, K.U.K.
4. All Chairpersons/Directors of the concerned Departments/Institutes with the request to receive the uploaded Application Forms from the applicant’s alongwith Application fee receipt. The Ph.D. Admission Schedule and Fee Structure for the Academic Session 2023-24 are enclosed and admission be made as per notified seats and Ph.D. Ordinance.
5. The Director, IT Cell, K.U.K. with the request to upload above Notification, Advertisement, Ph.D. Ordinance, Admission Schedule, Fee Structure, Application Form, No. of predetermined Ph.D. Vacant Seats (category wise), instructions, for admission to Ph.D. Course for the Academic Session 2023-24. on the website of the University and online portal for applications/admissions for Ph.D.
6. Librarian, JLN Library for placement of notification on prominent places such as Research Scholars Section, Internet & Periodical Sections, Golden Jubilee Reading Hall, etc.
7. Director, Public Relations Officer, K.U.K
8. Controller of Examination-1, K.U.K.
10. OSD to Vice-Chancellor, K.U.K.
11. Superintendent O/o Registrar, K.U.K.

Assistant Registrar (Regn.)
for Controller of Exam-II